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W e propose a setup which allows to couple the electron spin degree offreedom to the m echani-

calm otions ofa nanom echanicalsystem not involving any ofthe ferrom agnetic com ponents. The

proposed m ethod em ploysthestrain-induced spin-orbitinteraction ofelectronsin narrow gap sem i-

conductors. W e have shown how this m ethod can be used for detection and m anipulation ofthe

spin ow through a suspended rod in a nanom echanicaldevice.

PACS num bers:71.70.Ej,71.70.Fk,72.25.-b,75.40.G b

An ability to controlthe spin transport in sem icon-

ductorsisa key problem to besolved towardsim plem en-

tation ofsem iconductorspintronicsinto quantum infor-

m ation processing [1,2,3]. M any m ethods have been

proposed to achieve controlofthe electron spin degree

offreedom using m agnetic m aterials,externalm agnetic

�elds and opticalexcitation (for a review see Ref.[3]).

O therprom ising ideasinvolvetheintrinsicspin-orbitin-

teraction (SO I)in narrow gap sem iconductorsto m anip-

ulate the spin by m eansofelectric �elds[4]and electric

gates[5,6,7]. Recently,som e ofthese ideashave been

experim entally con�rm ed [8,9].

In sem iconductorsthe spin-orbite�ect appears as an

interaction oftheelectron spin with an e�ectivem agnetic

�eld whosedirection and m agnitudedepend on theelec-

tron m om entum . A speci�c form ofthis dependence is

determ ined by the crystalsym m etry,as wellas by the

sym m etry ofthe potentialenergy pro�le in heterostruc-

tures. In strained sem iconductors new com ponents of

the e�ective m agnetic �eld appear due to violation of

thelocalcrystalsym m etry [10].Thee�ectofthestrain-

induced SO Ion spin transportwasspectacularly dem on-

strated by K ato et. al. in theirFaraday rotation exper-

im ent[9]. An interesting property ofthe strain-induced

SO I is that the strain can be associated with m echan-

icalm otion ofthe solid,in particular,with oscillations

in nanom echanicalsystem s(NM S),in such a way m ak-

ing possible the spin-orbitcoupling ofthe electron spin

to nanom echanicaloscillations. Atthe sam e tim e a big

progress in fabricating various NM S [11]allows one to

reach the required param eterrangeto observesubtleef-

fectsproduced by such a coupling.

In this Letter we willconsiderNM S in the form ofa

suspended beam with a doped sem iconductor �lm epi-

taxially grown on its surface (see Fig.1). An analysis

ofthe SO I in this system shows that the exuraland

torsion vibrationalm odes couple m oste�ciently to the

electron spin.Asa sim pleexam ple,we willfocuson the

torsion m ode. The strain associated with torsion pro-

ducesthe spin-orbit�eld which islinearwith respectto

theelectron m om entum and isdirected perpendicularto

it. This �eld varies in tim e and space according to re-

spectivevariationsofthetorsion strain.Duetothelinear

dependenceon them om entum ,theSO Ilookspreciselyas

interaction with thespin dependentelectrom agneticvec-

torpotential.An im m ediateresultofthisanalogyisthat

thetim e-dependenttorsion givesrisetoam otiveforceon

electrons. Such a force,however,actsin di�erentdirec-

tionson particleswith oppositelyorientedspins,inducing

thusthe spin currentin the electron gas.The physicsof

thisphenom enon isverysim ilartothespin currentgener-

ation undertim e-dependentRashbaSO I,wherethetim e

dependence ofthe SO I coupling param eter is provided

by the gate voltage variations [6]. In the present work

we willfocus,however,on the inversee�ect.Due to the

SO Icoupling,thespin currentowing through thebeam

is expected to create a m echanicaltorsion. The torque

e�ecton NM S due to spin ow hasbeen previously pre-

dicted by M ohanty et. al.[12]for a di�erent physical

FIG .1:Schem atic illustration ofelectrom echanicalspin cur-

rent detector, containing a suspended sem iconductor-m etal

(S-M )rectangularrod atop an insulating substrate (blue).A

spin currentisinjected from the leftsem iconductorreservoir

(yellow) and then di�uses toward the m etallic �lm (green).

W hile passing through the sem iconductor�lm ,the spin cur-

rentinducestorque shown by the black arrow.
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realization,where the torque has been created by spin

ips at the nonm agnetic-ferrom agnetic interface. They

also suggested an experim entalsetup to m easure such a

sm alltorque.Asitwillbe shown below,the torque due

tothestrain induced SO Ican belargeenough tobem ea-

sured using theexperim entalsetup proposed in Ref.[12].

Besides this m ethod,other sensitive techniques for dis-

placem entm easurem entscan be em ployed [13].

Thesystem underconsideration isa rectangularbeam

ofthe totallength Lt,width b, and thickness c. The

coordinateaxesarechosen asshown in Fig.1.Thesem i-

conductor�lm with thethicknessc=2occupiesthelength

L ofthe beam . The restpartcontainsa m etal�lm . It

can also include som e additionalelem ents for detection

of the torque, for exam ple in Ref.[12]. Here we will

consideran exam plewhen thespin currentiscreated by

di�usion ofthe spin polarization from the left contact

in Fig.1. Therefore, there is no electric current ow

through NM S.Thespin polarization di�usestowardsthe

m etal�lm which,due to its relatively high conduction,

can play an im portant role as a reservoir for the spin

polarization relaxation.

W estartfrom thestrain-induced SO I[10]described by

the Ham iltonian

H SO 1 = � [�x (uzxkz � uxyky)+ �y (uxykx � uyzkz)

+ �z (uyzky � uzxkx)]+ � [�xkx (uyy � uzz)

+ �yky (uzz � uxx)+ �zkz (uxx � uyy)]; (1)

where uij are elem entsofthe strain tensor,�i stand for

Paulim atricesand ki denotecom ponentsoftheelectron

wave vector. In the narrow gap sem iconductorsthe pa-

ram eter � is usually m uch sm aller than � [10]. There-

fore,the term proportionalto � willbe om itted below.

Besides the strain-induced H SO 1,the totalSO I Ham il-

tonian also includes the strain independent interaction

H SO 2.Becauseofsubm icron cross-section dim ensionsof

the doped sem iconductor�lm ,H SO 2 willbe determ ined

by the bulk Dresselhausterm [15].

H SO 2 = �
X

ijn

j�
ijn

jki(k
2

j � k
2

n) (2)

This interaction,in the range ofdoping concentrations

1017cm � 3 and higher,providesthe m ain m echanism for

spin relaxation in bulk m aterials[10].

Since the S-M rod with totallength Lt � b and c,

them ajorcontribution to thestrain com esfrom exural

and torsion m otionsoftherod [14].W ithin theisotropic

elasticm odeltheexuralm otionsarerepresented by the

diagonalelem ents uxx and uyy [14]which do not enter

into the �rst square brackets ofEq.(1). O n the other

hand,dueto thecrystalanisotropy e�ects,theuxy com -

ponents are not zero for such sort ofm otion and could

contribute to Eq.(1). W e willconsider,however,the

sim plestexam pleoftorsion m otionsoftherod within an

isotropic elastic m odel. In this case the strain can be

represented as[14]

uyx = �(x)
@�

@z
; uzx = � �(x)

@�

@y
; uyz = 0; (3)

where�(x)= @�=@x standsfortherateoftorsion deter-

m ined by the torsion angle �. The function � depends

only on z and y and isuniquely determ ined by the rod

cross-section geom etry.

The nextstep isto derivefrom the one-particleinter-

action Eq.(1)a Ham iltonian which describesa coupling

ofthe spin current to the strain. The electron system

carrying the spin currentcan be described by a density

m atrix �̂. In the fram ework ofthe perturbation theory

the leading correction to the electron energy due to the

SO Iinduced strain can be obtained by averaging H SO 1

with �̂. In the sem iclassicalapproxim ation such a pro-

cedure can be represented as averaging over the classi-

calphase space with the Boltzm ann distribution func-

tion F̂k(r). Thisfunction isa 2� 2 m atrix in the spinor

space. O ne can also de�ne the spin distribution func-

tion P i
k
(r)= (1=2)Tr[̂Fk(r)�

i]. Itisnorm alized in such

a way thatthelocalspin polarization P i(r)=
P

k
P k(r)

W e notice that,due to electron con�nem entin y and z

directions,the averages ofH SO 1 containing ky and kz

turn to zero.Assum ing thatelectron distribution isuni-

form within the cross-section ofthe sem iconductor �lm

onethusobtains,from Eqs.(1)and (3),the SO Ienergy

E SO = 2�

Z L

0

dx
@�

@x

�
X

k

kx

Z

dydz

�

P
y

k
(x)

@�

@z
+ P

z
k
(x)

@�

@y

�

:(4)

Thisexpression can be furthersim pli�ed taking into ac-

countthat� turnsto zero on a free surface[14].Hence,

in theexam pleunderconsideration � = 0 on thetop and

side surfaces ofthe doped sem iconductor �lm . Conse-

quently,the second term in Eq.(4) vanishes after inte-

gration overy.Now Eq.(4)can beexpressed in term sof

thespin currentJy(x)which istheux in x-direction of

y-polarized spins.

J
y(x)= S

X

k

vxP
y

k
(x); (5)

where S = bc=2 is the sem iconductor �lm cross-section

and vx istheelectron velocityin x-direction [16].Finally,

Eq.(4)can be transform ed to

E SO = 

Z L

0

dxJ
y(x)

@�

@x
: (6)

Herethe coupling constant isgiven by

 = 0

Z b

2

�
b

2

� (y;z = 0)dy; (7)
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where0 = 2m ��=�hS.

From the last equation, it is seen that the spin-

polarizedow im posesadistributed torqueontherod.In

ordertostudy thise�ectin detailwewillneglect,forsim -

plicity,the di�erence between elastic constantsofsem i-

conductorand m etalpartsofNM S.Assuch,theequation

ofm otion forthe torsion anglecan be then written as

I
@2�

@t2
� K

@2�

@x2
� 

@

@x
[Jy�(L � x)]= 0; (8)

where�(x)denotestheHeavisidefunction,K standsfor

the torsion rigidity,and I isthe m om entofinertia.Itis

easy to �gureoutthatthetorqueim posed by theSO Ion

NM S can be expressed as

T =


L

Z L

0

dxJ
y(x)� �Jy ; (9)

and,forthe S-M rod clam ped on both ends,the torsion

angleatx = L

�L =
L(Lt� L)

Lt

T

K
; (10)

where Lt is the totallength ofthe rod. From Eq.(8)

one can easily see that ifthe sem iconductor�lm covers

the entire length of the beam (L = Lt) and the spin

currentishom ogeneousalong it,thelastterm in Eq.(8)

turns to 0. Consequently,for a doubly clam ped beam

the solution ofEq.(8)is�(x)� 0.In thiscase,in order

to obtain the�nitetorsion angle,theNM S m ustinclude

�lm swith di�erentspin-orbitcoupling param eters,as

in Fig.1 where  = 0 in the m etal�lm . O n the other

hand,ifJy dependson x,asin the exam ple considered

below,them etal�lm isnotsonecessary.In thisexam ple

it is shown,however,that such a �lm can be usefulas

a reservoir for fast spin relaxation,enhancing thus the

di�usive spin currentow through the beam .

In order to evaluate the torque,let us adopt the fol-

lowing sim ple m odel,which isalso convenientforan ex-

perim entalrealization.Nam ely,weassum ethatthespin

currentisduetospin di�usion from theleftcontact.The

spin polarization P y(0)can be created there by various

m ethodsranging from absorption ofcircularly polarized

lightto injection from a ferrom agnet[3].O nem orepos-

sibility istheelectricspin orientation [9].Forthesteady

statethe di�usion equation reads

D i

d2P y

dx2
�
P y

�i
= 0; (11)

whereD i and �i aredi�usion coe�cientsand spin relax-

ation tim es,with the subscriptiindicating the physical

quantitiesin sem iconductor(0 < x < L)(i= S)orm etal

(x > L)(i= M )regions. Atthe sem iconductor-m etalin-

terfacethedi�usion currentand m agnetization P y=N i(0)

m ustbecontinuous,whereN i(0)isthesem iconductoror

m etaldensity of states at the Ferm ienergy [17]. W e

willassum e thatthe length ofthe m etalpartofthe rod

is larger than the spin di�usion length lM =
p
D M �M .

Therefore,the spin currentpassesthrough the sem icon-

ductor�lm and furtherdecayswithin them etal�lm .O b-

viously,in theconsidered exam plethereisno chargecur-

rentthrough the system . Solving the di�usion equation

forlS � L and (�M L)=(�SlM )� 1,where �M and �S

are the 3D conductivities ofm etaland sem iconductor,

respectively,weobtain

�Jy =
D SP

y(0)S

L
: (12)

Since the ratio �M =�S isvery big,Eq.(12)isvalid in a

broad rangeofnotvery sm allL.

Fora num ericalevaluation ofthespin-orbittorsion ef-

fect we take b = 400 nm and c = 200 nm . The SO I

coupling constant �=�h = 4 � 105 m /sec in G aAs [18].

From Eq.(7)and Ref.[14],itiseasily to obtain thespin-

current{torsion coupling param eter  = 0k2b
3,where

k2 isa num ericalfactordepending on the ratio c=b. At

b=c= 2 thefactork2 = 0:03.Forsuch num ericalparam -

eterswe �nd  = 2:4� 10� 32 J sec. Itisinteresting to

com pare the torsion e�ect from the strain induced SO I

with that produced by spin ips at the FM -NM inter-

face [12]. In the lattercase T = �hIs,where Is isofthe

orderofthespin currentinjected attheFM -NM contact

when the electric current passes through it. Com par-

ing this expression with Eq.(9),it is seen that at the

sam e spin currents the SO Ie�ect is m uch stronger,by

the factor=�h ’ 2:2� 102. O n the other hand,in [12]

the FM -NM contactcan be fabricated from allm etallic

com ponents,while our device m ust contain the narrow

gap sem iconductor�lm .In the form ercase NM S isable

to carry m uch largerspin current,dueto theweaker,by

the factor� �S=�M ,Joule heating e�ect. However,the

m easurem entsetup suggested by M ohanty et.al[12]al-

lowsto m easure torsion e�ects produced by quite weak

currents. For exam ple,at e�Jy = 10� 8Am p the torque

T = 1:5 � 10� 21 N m ,which is within the sensitivity

claim ed in [12]. M oreover,the m easurem ent sensitivity

can beenhanced [19].W ithin ourm odelwecan evaluate

thespin polarization P y(0)which can produceam easur-

ablee�ecton NM S.From Eq.(12),taking L = 2�m ,the

typicallow tem perature di�usion constant 300 cm 2/sec

and n = 1017 cm � 3,oneobtainse�Jy = 104(P y(0)=n)nA.

Hence,a m easurable 10 nA spin currentin NM S can be

created by di�usion ofspin polarization from an adjacent

reservoircontaining only 0:1% ofspin-polarized carriers.

Various m ethods [3,8,9]are able to provide such and

even m uch largerspin polarization.Higherspin currents

are,however,restricted by theheating e�ects,which de-

pend on the practicaldesign ofNM S.

It should be noted that the torsion m easurem ent

m ethod ofRef.[12]applies to a tim e-dependent torque

in resonance with a NM S oscillation. For such a m ea-
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surem ent the spin current could be m odulated in tim e

by a narrow gate between the leftcontactand the rod,

orby varying the spin polarization in the leftreservoir,

for exam ple,ifit is created by absorption ofcircularly

polarized lightwith m odulated intensity.

The static torsion angle atx = L can be found from

Eq.(10). O n the other hand,the m axim um torsion ef-

fect is obtained for the tim e-dependent spin current in

resonancewith theNM S fundam entaloscillation.In this

case,thetorsion angle�L in Eq.(10)m ustbem ultiplied

by Q =2,where Q isthe resonance quality factor,which

can bequitelargein NM S.To observethistorsion angle

it m ust be m uch largerthan the m ean am plitude ofits

therm aluctuations

q
���2
L
.Fora doubly clam ped rod

���2
L
=
kB TLt

�2K

X

n� 1

1

n2
sin2

�
�nL

Lt

�

: (13)

Fora rectangularcross-section with b=c= 2,the torsion

rigidity K = 0:057�b3c [14],where � ’ 3:3� 1010 N=m
2

in G aAs m aterial. Taking Lt = 5�m and allother pa-

ram etersthesam easin thepreviousparagraph,Q = 104

and T = 100 m K weobtain theratio ��L =�L ’ 4� 10� 2

ate�Jy = 10 nA.

W ehaveconsidered a sim pleexam pleofthespin-orbit

torquee�ectproduced byspin ux in adi�usive3D sem i-

conductor �lm . It would be interesting to study other

system s,for exam ple,a superlattice ofrem otely doped

high m obility quantum wellsin theballisticregim e(L is

lessthan theelasticm ean freepath).In such asystem en-

ergy dissipation within thesem iconductor�lm isreduced

and,apparently,largerspin currentsareallowable.

In sum m ary, we propose a nanom echanical system

where due to the strain-induced spin-orbit interaction

the electron spin degree offreedom can couple to NM S

m echanicalm otions. W e have shown thatthis coupling

is strong enough to induce the m easurable torsion in

NM S when the spin polarization ows through the

suspended nanobeam . Besides a potential for other

possible applications,such NM S can be em ployed as a

sensitivedetectorofspin currentsand spin polarizations.

The basic structure can be further m odi�ed to create

devices for eventualuse in spintronics as wellas spin

inform ation processing.
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